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received on Sunday afternoon last. ?oor peoplel1 they are living upon gond reserves, where industry Will

like te have our Church to lead thcm, t. heaven. 1l bring a plentiful return, and there is no good reasoxi

believe many of them, wiIl follow their brothers anid why they should not contribute toward the support

sisters into the Methodist Churcb. Please teil a"l 'y of their missionaries, aud ultirnately becoine self-suP-

white Christian frîends that our training school. will

be uli son, nd e hpe ud raytha mny of the portincg. We are persuaded the poliey of the Church

Young Indiana will make great preachers amongst their towards the -Indians, like that of the Government, is

countryien.» 
xost injurious. It begets and fosters a pauper spirit,

_____whieh 
is the destruction alike of self-respect and

SELF-STUPPORT IN JAFAN. Christian activity.

JT ici gratifying to record a growing spirit of inde-

Jpendence in regard to fina.ncial support in any PICTURLE WRITING.

part of the mission-field, but especiàlly in te foreiguWL

work. It is such a common thing to have domestic YOK MLEN130)RSRE,ÂETA

missonsassme he espnsiiliiesof elf-support, HiE Indiana of the American Continent have thiee

that such, occurrences are scarel-y noticed, but we are I distinct forma of speech - spoken, written, and

sure out readers wîll persue, with deep interest, the aigu language. The languages aud dialecte are nmer-

following letter fromi the Stewards of the, Shidzuoka oua, differing according to'the tribes. Sometimes a

Circuit, in Japan. Let it be understood, however, that bdbeoigetc romi the tribe, as exempli-

it refera to the support of the native pastor, not the fied iu the Sionan or Dakota family, will generate a

foreign mniss ionary :-dialect 
contaîning niany features distinct from the

[TrasatioP] S'zuo, ac6t 18. parent forux of speech. Tho aigu lauguagae is univer-

Rzv.Oto.Cocu SIDZDChmu of. th 6thu 1888.i sa employed by the red mn, and such is its adapta-

ofv the Neaihod Ti., Ch<*rrnaf oft and tic tion to the needs of this people, that, thougli ignorant

~f te MM'W<istCA~uch f Cof the apoken languages of their respective tribe8, they

Bex,. and Decvr Sir,-We, the undersigned Stewards can by ineans of signs converse intelligeutly together.

of the Shid1zuoka Methodist Çhutrchi, have muich pies- 5<>me mode o I . tion wa ees , hw-

miure in inforîning you snd all the menibers of the fo ofyn eoughn WpesiZs. isan

Aknnual Mecetnge, that Our Church has sufficiently growu ever, frcneigtogt oprosa itne

to be self supportifg, and that we have decided to This was done by means of messeugyers, bearing wam-.

carry this Înto practice f rom April1, 1888- puin belts, who spoke the thoughits of their fellows.

Since the first establishment of our Churchb, fi! Leen The Thdian's system o! telegraphy was also very suc-.

Yeats ago, we have been favored 'vith pecuniary aid cessfully etinployed. Writtefl communications were

tromn the Methodist Church of Canada, aud by ber as eesradterdmnepoe hti

timely aid, under Uod's blessing, many seule have beenaloecsrysdthrdmaiepodwhts

led Wo Christ. The Christianl kinduess rendered us, by cailed picture-writifg. The languagre of color was

the Canadian Church shall long be rernembered, both very significant, aud helped te express ideas. Around

in the history of our Church and in the minds of oui' the lodges rau the historical record o! the exploits of

postei'ity. 
the owner of the lodge. Oft;entinies have I gazed ou

And wve be.g to ask you te report oui' intention as tesrnefgrso h ufl-knldeadwt

above stated, and our cherished gratitude to the tesrnefgrso h ufl-kuldesdwt

authorities o! the Missionary Society o! the Church the help o! the Indians received a fair ides of the his-

whicli you represelit in this country. It is our hope tory they contaiiied. Some Indiaus made fant;sstîc

that our Church will grow more and more by the hetp pictures upon rocks. Ilisterical records were some-

o! God, and as long as she shall exist the Canadian times written upon the insides Of buffalo robes. A

brethren's kinduessand help shall be remembered by fwdy gayugmx ruh om ae

our members. 
e asaoa onma ruh o eappr

Yours iu Christ, containing, a sketch o! an Indian camp, detailing the

S. Yoi\EyÂMÂ 
differeut kiuds cùf Iodges, with the ceremonies going ou

S. ÂTSMOT, at the time represented. Pictt're writing is the lowest

Mr. KÂ&TOR, Stewarda. stage o! writing in use amongst men. It is crude aud

Y. YÂMAJI, cumbersomle, wheu compared with the hieroglyphiC

D. KÂwÂ ItmA sud phouetic systems iu use. An Indian desirous o!

We earneatly hope that the noble spirit displayed by writing "Red Crow," the name o! a Blood Iudu

the Church at Shîdzuoka will be emulated iu other ehief, would drsw the head of a maxi, place on the

places, not ouly lu Japan, but lu the home-field as crown the drawing o! a piece of wood, upon which a

well. Why should oui' Iudisu missions, for example, crow ia sit.ting, and this bird wouîld, be painted red.

àlways be a drag upon the funds o! the Society. Many tribe.,s o! Indiaus stili use this method o! con-

Manv of the bauds lu Ontario aud lu the North-West veying their ideas, though many oabers have learnied


